
prodecd ,to forte _a Constitution' sty3'state
tioverntnent which shallbe nspnbliatt in its

for Adatission into the an
equal f4..oting with'she original in- all
respects -Whatever, by 'the ILIUM of tieStela
ofKenna, with the following boundaries; to
wit : theginning on the western , boundary of
Mirsuitri, Where the thirty.seventh parallel of
north latitude crosses the satne,thence pest on
the said-'parallel to the one- hundred' and
third meridian of longitude,thennorth on the
said-Ingridien to the-fortieth- parallel of
itude, then east on said parallel of latifude
the western boundary ofthe.State of Missou-
ii,then southward with such boundary to the
place of beginning. And Until the next "Con-
grnstrioual apportionment the said State shall
barie one representative itt the lariusA4Rep!l
reientatives of thioUnited States. ;-

Sec. •Aad be itfurther enacted, That
saidCommissienera Shallreceive as theirCo-
mpensation. ten dollars. per day duringtheir
attendance on the business of said. Om-
tnimion, beginning on the day thee depart
from home, arid their actual expense" And

- i•-'said Secretary offioe Board the stun ofeight
dollars per day, computed on:inner,
and' his expenses.; and the said aisistintsfor
taking_tlie ceisus, shall receive such rearein-
able compensation as the lloard shall 4eem
just and equitable.

-And 'be it further enacted, iThaf
inasmuch as the.Constitution of the Ulthed
States and the organic"act of said Territory
hive secured to the inhabitants certain inal
ienable righta,of which they earinotie,deprie.
ed by any legislative enactment'therefore no
religious:test shall ever berequired as a qual-
ification to any office or public trust.; no law
shall be in force or enforced in said Territory

iespecting' establishment of :religion or

prohibiting the free exercise thereof,or abridg-
ing'the freedom of speech, or of the press,•or
of,the right of.people peaceably to-assemble,
and petition for a redress of grievances; the
right of the people to be secure in their' per-

, sons, liimses, papers, and• effects against un

reasonable searches and , seizures shall not be
violated ; and no warrant shall issue but up-
on probablecause, supported by oath or affir-
mation, and particularly describing the place
to be searched, and the person or thing to be
seiied ; nor shall 'the right of the people to

keep and bear arms be infringed. •No person
shall be held to answer for a Capital or other-
wise infa,imous crime, unless on a -presentmentl
or indictment of a Grand Jury ;\ nor shall any
person be Subj.ectior the same offence to be
twice put in jeopardy "of life or limb, nor
shall be compelled in any criminal oftso to he
alvitnessagainst himielf, nor be denrived of
life, liberty or property without due process
oflaw • nor shall private property be taken
for Public use without just compensation.--
In all criminal proi'ecutions,the accused shall
enjoy the right to a speedy and public tital,
by an impartial jury of the district wherein
the crime shall havebeen committed, which
district shall have been previously ascertained
by law, and tcebe informed of the nature and
ceuseof the accusation, to be confronted by
the witnesses against him; to have compul-
sory process of obtaining witnesses , in -his fre-
ror,, and to have the assistance of counsel for
his defer:lee. The -privilege of habeas corpus
shall .not-be suspended unless, when in case
61rebellion or invasion, the public safety
May require it. In suits at common law,—
, ,

Where' the value in controversy shall Itaceed
acute &diets, the rig-ht :of trial by jury shall

presrrre..d, and any fact used by jury shall
be otherwise re-examined in any court of the
United States than according to the rules,of
:he common law.' Excessive bail shall riot be-
required,-. ri3r excessive fines imposed, nor
cruel and unusual • punishments inflicted.—
No law shall he made, or have, ferce-of effect
in said- territory, which shall require 'a' test
oath or, oaths, to support any act ofCongress]
or other legislative act, as a qualification for
any civil office or public trust, orfor'anyem-
ployment or errofessiorn. Or to serve a juror
4r vote at any election, or which shall impose
any tax upon or condition .to the 'right of
suffrage by anyqualified-voter, or which shall
restram or, prohibit the "free di.scussirm of any

_ law or seVject of said 'Territory, .trAhe free
expression of opinion thereon by time people of
'said Territory-

-

See,. t9; And be it further enacted, That
the following propositions he, and • the same
are hereby, offered to the said convention of
the pecple, of Kansas for their free acceptance
br rejectionoshich if accepted by the COn-
Vention shall be obligatory upon- the United-

. States, and upon the State ofKansas; to wit:
' First—That sections numbered sixteen and

thirty-six in every township of fire publio
lands in said State, arid where either of said
sections oi• any part thereof has been sold. or
otherwise been disposed of, otheeland,
olent thereto and as contageous thereto , as
may be, shall be granted in said State for the
use of Schools. •

Second—That seventy-two sections of land
'shall be set apart and reserved for the use
and suppOrt or a State University, .to Le se-
lected by tbe Governor of said State, suliject
to the approval of the Commissioner of the
General Land Office, and to be appropriatetl_
end ap.plied in such manner as the;•Legisla-

- tura of said State may preacribe, foi; the pur-
pose aforesaid, but for no tidier pnreeise.

Third-se-That ten entire sections erftand-cto
be seleCted by the Governor of Said State, in
legal subdivisions, shall be granted to said I
State for,the purpose of completing' the pub-

• 'lie buildings, or for the erection ,of .others at 'I
the seat of government, under• the ditectionl'
of Legislature thereof. • , .

Fourtti!---Tha.t all salt sPririgs- within said
State, not exceeding twelve in :nuMber, withl
six sections of laud, adjoining, or •as conta-1
gious AS may be to each, shall be granted to
said State:Aril its use; the same to tie selected
by the Governor thereof within dec.:year after
the admission of said .State and, when sod
selected, to be used or disposed of. on suclo
terms, conditioneund regulationt(ias the Le-.
gislatuni,shall direct :_ Provided: That no salt.,
spring. or land, the nght, 'whereof is nowt
vested•sn any individual.orictdividuals,shalI ,by

- this article, be granted44sraid State. -

.

Fifth—That five per eilstiina of the net pro
cee.ds of elites of all public lands'lying w ithin
said.State, which shall be eoleby Congresij
after the eidinission,,of. said State into the
Union,.afterdedlictin'g all expenses inci-i'dent ter ate same., shall be. paid to the State,,

• . for .the purpose of making public roads and
internal, improvements, as the Legislature,
mallditect ; Previded, The foregoing
esttions herein Offered are on the' condition

, • that the said Convention- which shall form'
the Constitution of said State shall provide
hy a Clause in said Constitution, or au ordi;

, f manse, iireirokeable without the consent of
the United States, that said State shall never

- interfere, with:the primary dispimal. of the *al
within •the same, by the United States,or with
any regnlations.Congpss may find, necessary ,
for sectintig the. title in said soil to bonaf 4
settlers thereof, and that do tax shall be
,posedpitlenri -belonging to the Unite Straw;
and that in no case shall non-resident prokii,

r tors be razed higher thin -residenti:.
- Sec: 20. And be it briber enacted, That

the Nail, bo, mt.d ;is hereby authoriied
reotLemPowettid upoa apPlication'ofthe said
liontd-ofCommissioners; .to implosunh

,

itarYitnee, accordingto,ellitin laws, as
deem necessary to:sectil a.faithful cic-

caution of,the provistot*c( tins
The hill -was pissed his IToti 4:83 01,111 tro

22 nays, as follows: .
-

. .

. _

YlAl—Meesni Allen, Bayard,. Bell of Tenn.
Benjamin, Biggs, Bitter, Bright, Broadhead,
Brawn, Cam, Clay, Crittendee,Dooglarkilun-
ter, Irenion, Johnson, Jones,, lowa , Mallory,
Pratt,-Pugh; Reid, Behutian, 7;Slidell, Stuart,
Thompson,. of Itentneir TOotnba, Touiey,
Weller, Wright and `Ytilee.

NeYn.--liessirs.Bell, New patiire,Ck3ll-
-Dodge, Durime,-..Fetsenden, Foot. Fos,.
ter, Hale, Seward, Tfumbullotud Wade.

s .o*.kistr poigtot.
. _

ItE lALIGIST CateliLiltztui Is NaiilTlTANnslea.

E.B. CHASE,. ; . ....

(40. A. CHASE
Eorron.

BFontrose., ThiataY JOT X79 Ala&
*is*" WE ABE ALL IDQUAL Baron!, GOD 'AND

TUE CONETITIITIOIL"-t4SMES Buchanan.,

Democratic NationalNominations
Ton PRESIDESt.

JAMES BUCHANAN.
of Piprogivania.

FOR ,VI9LFRINIDENT,
JOHN C. ustisciLENaincm,

ofeirentueky.
Democratic Slate Nonitinaliont.

FOR CANA COMMISSIONER,
• 1

GEORGE SCOTT,

of Columbia county.
TOT,: AUDITOR (lENICRAL

JACOB I FRY, JIB.,
. • 1117 • Montipmery County.

i Fir All Communications, Advertiaements,
and Notice+ of :Inv kind, must, to receive an in-
siertion, be harobid .in on Wedne+daya by 10
o'clock A. M. • "

ggir Blank Deeds,l .4eases, Cnotracts, Bonds.
Mortgages, &e., 'constantly on hand at this office.
We also gtiVe notice that we will fill any Of the
above instrntnPnts at:charges so tooderate as to
prove 3 awing to thoSe having that kind ofbusi-
oess to Ve done. .

rif Brooks has , oen fined A3OO for the
assault on Sumner. i The latter refused to be
present at the trial. i By Tueiday's Herald
we see that Brooks has resigned r big seat in
Congress.

. .

t A Republican meeting '.was held •in
Montrwe last Monday night. We are in-
formed that seven persons were: present, and
that they were addressed ty: Et; S. Bentley,
and A. L Chamberlin Esqit.; denouncing the
Democrats of Stiqu!ellarmi Co., as border ruf
611;3 &c.

Read Read! I
Last. Thursday a doni'•ention of the Republic-

ans assembled at Bufralo, ostensibly for the pur.
Posc of giving aid to Kansas. Governor Reeder
'wag present and presided. Gerritt Smith intro-
duced Resolutions tofaise an armed force, and
one, hun.dred thousand dollars a Month to sup-
port it. We make the following- extract from
his speech' on the subject as reported in the N.
Y. herald and Tribune:

-" Mr Smith continued to speak of the aggress-
ions_ofthd South, and said he only hoped to hear
of a cnilision at Topria—that he ~only desired to
hear ofa collision withthefederalitroops, and that
INo-thern men hadfailcn—and then he would hear
itf Northern States arl aging • themselves against
thefederal gocernment ; and trQuidthat be the end?
!No, Aftcsouri would be the nest .battkfteld; and
,then slavery would be driven to the wall. Her
;strength is only apparent ; it consists half in
No them cowards. and doughfaces. It has been
,brave and rampant only because the North has
ded before. It willrun when-The North faces it.
He beliered the time, had come to use physical
furze. If-the Conception thought with G-oser.
nor Reeder, th,at such was not the fact, with all
respect he could halt no symititthy with it."

We invite candid and patriotic, men to look at
this outburst of treason' above; quoted', and to
rAect upon it. Cog you any 10:ger doubt.that
this opposition party aims it the overthrow of
this goviirnment. -1'hope to bear of a collision
'With the Federal troops, say -Mr. Smith, and
then nr4ice that be,gives hisreasons • for hoping
so. Because then !'t be would: bear ofNorthern
States arraying themselves AGAINST THE
FEDERAL GOVERNMENT." And then, too,
mark his langria,gPf -7‘ Missouri i would be the
next battle ground,"that is, after the territorieswere .d.isposed oPartil then slaverswould befiriv-
en to the wall !" ; :

Here .then we h';ve the open 'declaration of-
one of their- members, and prominent men, that
this ;tarty means' not only to interfere with sla-
very in the States., but that they mean -to do soby force ofarms. I They mean to resort to the
bayonet to carry out:their treasonable designs.
And yet this is file party that is-inking the Amer-
ican people to give them control of the govern-
pent. Does anyone doubt the !Consequences 1
We de not beliei-o the masses of thepcopre mean
to do this—that they mean to involve' thicoun-
try in civil war, butt their leaders do. Let the
masses therefore beno longer deluded by them,
and by their cry of !Freedom. i What kind of
.freedom do they :.oifer? The freedom of the
bayonet. :They do not mean this difficulty shall
be peaceably settled: --Smith says, he hopes to
hear of collisions •wiith the federal troops, and
that northern men hive fallen, th'at is, beenkilled.
Look at the wretelriithus delighting in, blood, in
order too situp his politicalends.

We minimit that the time hail tome when we
had better try the streirgth of this government,
and see whether it is strong eiongh to protect
itself, from these mad disunionist*. Let Mr.
Smith, tberefOre,March his army on and come
in collision with the United States government,
*linthen we will have it demonstrated whetherth; government can clefend Its4ilfspinet treason.
The Constitution defines what' treason is—that
it "consists in lere)lng war.against the United
States.", -And here, this man Smith, proposes in
the City, of Buffalo, to raise an armed force for
the parliMie of"arraying . themselves against the
federal or United States government. And he

1further offered to - contribute slsuoper Month
himself to early it bn i All that is lacking to
make the Uvulas pprfect.andi Conelnsive is the
overt set of carrying his designs into execution:

To show that thißopublican party Sym-
, wce,in' with this: , ntiment. of Smith, it is
only _necessary to I quote_ further from the
speech. Here are is words -:-- -

a He ivuoted fr speeches a Mr. Atehin-tson, and Mr. Rives. of Virginia, to, prove' that
the South. had - 4 Jared they would never
give up Kum% 'xnu ll they were forced to
give up.Slav . e bad also better athori-
ty, for this, .tad oiM which hone in this Con-
vention would.dispute., He had.a letter from
their-own .candids 4 forte Presidency, Col.
Fremont, who declarefthe same thing." -Thus the reader will see that he declares

I - -thathe bads letter, from( Freitiont,: saying.-7 .
-'tliset the- South *ill not i give .uP r itrim"... 1

•-I • .

till they ma forced to give up Slavery ; and
u a dejection ofpurse, they must be forc-
ed to give op Slavery in order to make Kan-
wares. This ii the struggle, this the - issue
made up:—eivil war and all its horrors.This
is the precipice we aro approaehing.

R_, more pruilent than Mr.,
Smith. said :

When on thitrail of the enemy, against
whom his bad a deadly hate, he would follow
him vtith a cat like , wild, and would not
strike until he could strike him surely dead-
He wns,,therefore willing to wait until they
bad the power he wouldthushave used. He
did not wialuto give the South .notice of
their intent-lint by marching armed men in-
to the Territory. The dragoons could go in
as voters, or to cultivate the sod, and strike
when the 'right 'time iirired. • When the
right came to strike, be wanted the
South to hivgi the first notice or the blow in

• the blow itself." -'
It will thus ,eett that itv,adr thought it

best to keep their designs covered tip till eTe
tythingia ready .for the blow. •He would
play the "cat"—wuuid deceive the people
till- too Late for diem t' defend thensolves.

We appeal to the people and at 4 if they
, .

are willing to trust. the f4tunes of the govern
meat ,in-the hands of ouch men • They talk
about the troubles' in Kansas, at -the same
time that they 'ire rai4ing money and troops
to continue thellunr -there, and when their
treasonable desgns areresir.ted by the govern-
ment they cry.out that fteedom.-is trampled
upon ! ,•And mote, when the goverimient is
trying topreserve order there, they, endeavor

•

to fan the lame of war. -Thiii* is the true
state, of 'the case, and weLace no hope for a
peaceful termination-Of these troubles, but in
the election. .Statesman like, Bechanan,
pieilged: to putdow n traitors: Lie knows how
to do this, for he was With "Jackson when
§Outh Carolina endeavored to dtzstroy the
(Futon' He has the experience,aad the wis•
dom emergencies, and that is why
the Black Republicans dread :him.

St. Joseph's College.i
We were present, last Wednesday, at the

annual exhibition of this in'titution of learn-
ing';located at St liseph'sChocon at township
this Theelege is, in infancy,
it beitti but about far years since it was
first opened. Stticl, of Ibis time has been
anent in the erection.ofsnitaable buildings,and
in providing accommodations actually neces-
sary furaschotil even-on a limited scale.

The school is under the djrectirin of Rei.
dolls 011it.tv,--assisted by '.Rev. Mr.
WHEELER coda competent corps of Profes.
ore, and tutors. The. religious denomination
of the School is Catitolie, though 'it is not
exclusive. Protestants are in attendance,and
the religions predilections.of no one are at all
interfered with. The bnildings aro spacious,
and very well ,designed. Its seclnded loca-
tion, entirely removed from the temptations
and vice,. ofa towm, render it a most desire-
able retreat for the young. Parents may feel ,
a perfeet security iu placing their Children at
St. Josephs, that, under no circumstances,can
they be exposed to the temptation to indo-
lence and vice, that .now generally surround
our institutions of learning. ) •

. In-many respects we were most_ agreeably
disappointed in our visit. We had no idea
that. this School possessed Anything like the
facilities which it (lots, nor did we suppose
that the institution had become a fixture, so
to.spesk, among the institutions ofthe Coun-
try.. But so it is. Mr. has overcome
the most formidable obstacles and- has
succeeded now, through the liberality and
material aid Of friends, in placing the institu-
tion on a solid pecuniary basis; and in
secutiug to it!a patronage, rapidly increasing,
teat fixes it beyond the possibility of failure.
We may now consider 1: as one of the estab-
lished institutions of th c.:;ll.!ry, and as such
it is proper that its character should be scru-
tinized by the public.
r We do not care e hat the religious caste of
a schoolrnaville. We will extend encont=
amement to'any -invitution for 'the promo-
tion of education believing. that the
education ofthe mars.ei of the peoi 1 conduces
more than anything else to the putting down
oferror-in whatever guise it may baclothed.
It, is in4lie soi 1 :of ignorance,. that error of
opinion, whethe of religion, or anything else
flourishes. In proportion as the mind is edu-
cated and cultivated, in that . proportiori the
capacity foi.-develOping„ understanding, and
embracing Truth is increased. !Give-the mind
a liberal.eduCation in• the sciences, and *we
need not fear the influence of e-roneous
eons or pialitical doctrines. It will separate
Truth and error the same as separate
the wheat from the chaff. Schoole.then, un-
der the mo•e• especial patronage of ;Religious
Societies are not objec.ts of dread in thisgov-
ernment of 6ee diseurision. Many are drawn
into such schools, through the zeal of the
seci,:or by the philanthropic efforts of reli-
gionsbeneficial associations, that would oth-
erwise. grope their way through life k igno-
mica, Thouriands of such may be found all
over the couptry, who have been educated
and become ornaments to '-c.-cominunity—moit
valuable citiz.ens—.-who bat for such institu-
tions would have been lost to society and the
world. Let no one then; object to schools
under the patronage-of religious societies.—
They have their appropriatefield Of enterprise
—a field that else would-be uncultivated:

We were forcibly struck with the exercises
as particularly evincingthe most careful and
thorough dil;cipline, both in the studies of
the pupils and in their conduct. We have
attended many examinitions-and exhibitions,
but we never have attended one showingthat
the students were more completely disciplin-
ed in allthe:,points essential to the moat thor
ough education than here. There seems/to
be no escape from the severe exactions
of thorough study and complete men-
tal training. Several orations 'werert a
vety high older of composition,/and the elo-
cution generally was good/ About fifty
students were in attendance the' last term,
many of whom were (tom' a distance—same
from New . Rork and Brooklyn. Among
themme noticed a son of Limit. Mauray, o
tb. United States Navy, and others, eons of
distinguished citizens, whose -mimes we Fan-
not now swan, .

Sarerid distingaithed Divines of the Cath-

olio Church were . present, among the .most
?conspicuous was Bishop N ewman of Phi toilet-phis, ybo,,itfter the :i.xetc ses, gave .the stn-dentasoinetexcellent rtd" a and encourage-

men - Pri4es were liberally distributed1 for
excellence tn scholarship and cond-uct. The
exercised cl:nted very • pleasantly and bnii-
chilly, and for one we were highly lgratied,
not,onlywi:th the exercises,but more with•the
feet that a school under such flourishing cir-
curnstancea, is located in the • western part of
our county:, Its influence' ou the iintneiatecotnmukityl Can but prove Most -salutary.,--
Hitherto the eastern section of,..the &minty,
end•theceltre, haia been more liberallY ni
voredin thiis: respect, but wo•do not, beilitateto tuty, that,i, in. our judgment,that day is, now
past, and that Fenceforth the West will vie
with the Exist in the ,ad vantageS of a thor4ttglt

I
Academic Course. ,• . - -

A feinale, Seminary will also .beopened
here in August. A. large and comtnillious
building b 4 been erected for titepurpOse.—
Who irill'v4nture to say -that a few yea 4 will
not see the pliocontit valley a famettseht of
learning I judging the future by.whathasb2bn done the past four' years, it cannot
be otherwise; Long may the institution pros .
per is flur virnest desire.

We' shottld .not forget to-'tmention,›the
exercises in eloeutioti of time .wht:tle clasS un-
der-the` dire4tion of illeV Mr. Powers. Their
declamation :in chords of voices 'was most ad-
mirable, exceeding, indeed, anything ot the
kind we ever', witnessed.. Their•-c•learned in-
structor has were reason to ,bo. Proud f. -J,f. Lis
class. • . I 1 •

lielow we give some of the pieces which
.were liandedius for _publication: The first,
an address to the Bishop by GairatJ. f3yrue
of New York 3, a little orphan bi;y• who i 4 be-
Mg 'educated at,' the school, to our. ,Inihd is
'moat touclaintgiy beautiful. God bled the

. .

Address:
This, Rigl4t Rev. father, being my firt,t ad-

dress to a Bishop; I 'feel at w great lols for
something tnliay. My inexprieneo boili ar
a writer and ispeaker, am:confident,
plead powerfajly in my behalf In the !corn-
positions of lade children, dePtli •thoh,7lll.
or beauty_ of diction, is rarely-or ever timid,
but us the daiiies.and the datioilil4 a're nour-ished in the c',erilant; valleys by the do}vs of
early morn, of as ihe yOung robbin's canticle
i 5 deemed/celhstial when beard: bY the.' mut-
muting tit reathlet,.‘t,vn so wtjv deWs of
heaven moisten the Rhetorical dowers ofchild
4iood, its littlel song howevei-. imperNet• is
deemed beautiful by all. •

' '

• As wide sprenti•mg oaks spring • frOni lit- -
tle acorns, or.4s from little fountains the no-
blest rivers-thi.w, thus I liop<shatt the; little
streamlet of My thoughts deepen' and I grow-
wider and sm4ther as it flosVs -.alOn'g. 1

SWeet. to the ear of minority .iis the
murmuring stream of 'yorith..'', 'Along by
its crystal waters the erred saintsieligiris 'to
wander. 1n..4s clear trood •is reflected the
beauty of an' other world, and.tlre 1101;1 -man
as he gazes witches° beantie;;!slieds tears of
ineffable joy. IS‘veet as the breath of !morn-
ingis•the luveiot little children. lint Sad as
the notes of.the funeral bell is the little :or-
phan's trail. The orphan loves to wateller. bv
tho little br0614 that flows . by the ivy !cover-
ed chapel. :' sits down among thie tall1.,11lgriss and gat , lilies- and wild roS4 -_-;- tu.l
strew on his mothers grave. :The rayslof the
evening sun fall through theibranclies!uf thz: iola yew tree oh the orphan its lie 'reads. the 1
sweet epitaph twhich tells wber4.-.. ,his"- Motile, l!
lies. He re,ts;his head. on il.j.te .green! grass Iwhich-grows above her. .IThaer the ,Baste of
the old yew tree he falls-ashfuP. - It was• not
thus he slept in 'other. daysH-in' -the hippy

I.days of hism4ther's life.. tittle ring,-ells de-
scend on the d,t-ing sunbeaniS! an I sit by the
sleeping.orpha)fs side. They sing of :the
land where the; orphan's tneslier,bas gUne to

Idwell. They sline-f clrartning heavens.-
They sing,Of thefloweryfleids ofPar-ad ise.--
They sing oldie heavenly 'Jerusalem. i They
sing of the disine grottoes --y.S!'here the ilonls!of
the fathers of the desert reSt.:- They .Sing of
the golden fountains; around .which. the bless-
ed spirits oflitfle children pbey. They!. tinallv
sing of the losepwhich thejlie. King Of Itsav
en cherished for little orph`tns. As the heav-
enly.musicdi-0away,heli4srp.his drooping
head and turnsl his tearfully es,towards the
way the angeli forms took.:„ !A fewi -weeks
roll on, and the remains of lre little -'orplian
are borne by:tere weeping.T4illagers to his
mother's grave;-- . He n4vvtelyles over the az-
ure fields of ! heaven,. 1.4-,Wa'nders by the
flowery streamlof life.- Ebir!.:siZs by the gold-en fountains ofiParadise. i-An(l together with
the ! - choins,of nrigels and "*reltangels; he it.s
eternally singing, the praiiesi'd Got. • !

.As I have Opt. tear bv! fear with the little
orphan; So rnity Iby the fountains 6fliving
water 'rejoice stith• him yet,: As like i lan -I.
have sat at es :ping' benOth the shadowy

,yew-.iree, and 4catteied rota over the! graves
of two fund pa ents,- so nnq I, on aj future
day, recline -behenth the .braiiches Of that
blessed tree!wliich grows in -.Jim middle of
Paradise—these_niay - every • little° neglected
orphan find rest and ;'happiness`; there may
they rejoi.e i-tliat they are .no.longer ! in ,the

- Vower Of:tbosri who promised to be their Cos-
- ter-father's,. wlio neglected them bete on

earth.
And-May yen,••Riglit Rev. Father, you

'hose well knbwn Charity renewed ainongst
us thd blessed ilays of a St. Liguri or a rhilip
Veri.- You whose itutireing care Over/widow and norphan is deeply felt- #a' that
eity-to—Whose4,pirttual governmentyOu • have
been called,. .ou ith rough whom,/ thiousands'have approached the living, fountainsl ; who,
for years and tears in the dioceSe, hadllived in
all the- vittraletineis of.sin and. schi,rn (this-
has reference Ito the • GerMan Catholics. of
Philakielphia4 you ;who, have • introduced a'
holy.age among us.,- ;Yon fir whom the lamp
of the sanctity'has.beenArept full and burn-
ing and by theglinimering light ofwhich the
hot tear' of insuy • a Magdelan havie fallen
thick and fast.' You through whom in this,
diocese, the,body and blood of our sweet re-
deemer haVe been perpetually exposed to the
loving children of the cross. .. •

May' you gight Rev. and' beloved !Father,in whose train all these blessings! flowed,long live to-enjoy the' blessed -fruit which,grows every Where around your path. May
you in your <Ad age enjoy the freshnetls ofthat
..holy.tree which by the stream of life your
own band 114 planted, and which his been.-.continually stateted by the- tears . of those
whom you have wen •to Christ, 'and finally,ef
ter,reaching hat• goal towards which the ho-ly confessors through good cud ill nnflinch-

- inglybent heir way, may * you, Right Rev.
' Father, receive the rewaTa of your ioly la-bons in that,!iles.sed country, where those.whoinatructOthers tcrpiety shine like stirs, in thefirmament and where.the true soldier of . thecross of.lesui shall live in' light and glory
forever. I •• •

The.-folloning address• to Mr. O'Riley,: the
Principal of ;the school, was deli4ered by

.1Robert sliathiews of New York, It is tweed,

ingly- well written and apprOpriatcf .The Ora
-7 .

tion: delivered by= William R.. lininy,we ,
are compelled to defer till " nexi 'w'Oe'li: ;for -
Want ofroom : •-: :_ ,:-;, 1 . i• ,
il4,*Yßtv,. FArtrat : On thif dq, the task- of *

.addrea4ingr, you appears rather ntetanch.oly,to .tne..
On t.Ouorro w, I start for home. -6,tp•ta.orrow,
-I hid I,trovell to the, Choeonnt Viiiiey: '.I trust;
:however, I may be pe4tuitte'd to corne again.—
But,lwliether I return or not, i feet not a little
mecd! by. ehat 1--sce.• around me le.day. The
desk at which I studied,-the seats I:in which my
little Comiemions sat, the class Mows which I.
read; the classes I attended; the chapel where l•
prnied ; the little bed in which I wept; hall; the ha
Where'l washed; the. littlePond Wh'ere I bathed :

the beautiful lakes which I visitd ;• the old
woody where I rambled ;.the shadyrcreeks along'
whield fished:-all these, and a thousand other
little: scenes and incidents,which oblY the eye of
youtitpercieves, and which only the heart of the
pupil aPprei•iates,.vibrate like the .4iiesof(list:

• ant mule in my memory at this heir. To these
sweetvoices I listen with a mulanelholy plensare,
and: wherever 1 go they shall con done to. be the
charm of my life. Overcome .byi .thes e sweet
reeollvaions, I feel it. impossible to expmas my
feelings at this moment. . i I:

_ At!Cept, dearest f,ither, this address, and the
spirit do which.' I deliver it, as alpiedije .of my
great afrqtion for, your person, and my unfeign-
ed gratitude for your Watchfulness. Over m'y
spiritual interests during* the last Liolleghtte year.
I cannot easily forget St; Josephs. 'For:many
a long year to come; I will return in spirit to the
old hills of Choconut. ••-As I sit fit eVening, on
the heights of Brooklyn; as 1 gi;ze, on-the bay
of New York; .as .1 behold the flags of all na-

,

tion4floatin,g in the eveni I,g bre r.e; and as I.
1 straiii lily eyes in the direction of . he Antboy,and
ove6he lovely hills of Staten Island,4 cannot

:help,: remembering, thti Colle,,e 'Where I was
taught to give expression to my feelings inap-
propriate style. ':

NOr, sir, can I easily forget the religious in:
struetions you gave me; years ehajll, I trust,serve'
but mellow their holy fruit in My soul. May.:
Gocil ';.rant that I may never Uttlearn the holy
les§ops•which you hire so frequently taught me.
May ',God grant that the spirit of your sweet St.
juseidi's may, through life, shed i s'holy inlluen-
ces.arriund my. path. And may IN grata that,
amid` the temptations.of this wicked world with
which I have to struggle, the inusi.e.of the. mar-'

•

Choeunut strain aad thl. ef veet sounds
of OM college arid the convent beds, May in the
hour:of danger e one whispetingi':in, my ears—-
retninding, me of that ImpPY -iitiaelWhen I looked,
upon, that little streantleVailW Image of that
blessed stream which murmurs among the groves
of Paradise: and .When in he sustact of the col
It .g. I re;:ognised the,%;:oicti lef' my sweet

Redeemer calling his little ehildriM 10 pray. -
Time speeding on with lightningpace'

I)eelares that we must pall,
• But never can his hand etr.cli.l

Your image front my heat. -

:Though years roll on ril-neier forget
.

Our IbUtly joys sine'e first *e met,
fortuile's star in daqtpcss set,

totally think of you ; it,
lean I then say, without regO,

That parting Word Adieu I
To joysnow past each hour iwill bring

A charm Unfelt belUre, i
And-Memory on tireless wide .

1, Will view -them o'er and I)'er.
tT ill hover round this hip}-scar
l Entwined with reciilleetioo01 cherished friend, now g.thered here ;

• Still, sadness deep and*ttiueV' ilt shroud the moment drawing near •
When we most sly ::dieH • .

We part,. yet parting will nqt :break
Affection's golden chain, . • •

We part, diverging paths %le ;take—
We ne'cr rimy Meet again.

We part, yet friendship's ho)iest ray
Will brighten sorrow's darkest,day ;

Wbiie through earth's lab:limb:ilia: stray
Par hope 'mid e'er renew.

' part, -Alas! I nowm•ustrsay
• Aditinfadieu .0 Mitt! •

•

Ti - - Q:ioninuutitiltiOts:.
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FRLDND CIIASE:—The grand i7retnont gastl4-.
cation Meeting published ,inD iilya .and
Weekly,, forhome time p:rstl. to have _come
off yesterday, Was rather n. hard'atTair for our op-
ponents. Notwithstanding a 'into- American
F'hig was strung ticrosi Court S 'Feet in the early
part kd the day, and x Ra:id sitttioned at the
Court I louse at the hour appoinigti for the meet
ing, it was 3 o'clock bifore a snfli'cient number
congregated to convene the meeting:, and the
Whole 'affair passed oft' with due solemnity,'=-

. fl:ict it not been for the ll'ioneers who in' the
. ~.

evening paraded in Fantastic divas through our'
village, very few, of cur citizens wpiild hate',
kneWn that an onthintiastiL day had boon.seen
in Binghamton by tir friindslor Fremont and
Dayton. Take it all in .al,, it, W.is one of the
grand fizzles of the day, and/w really feel sorry',1
for [our Republican (rice& in •Bingliamton'te
think that th...y could reskel no i 'mitt-Fr—Shot:l,7 ion
the Start, for wo feer,thlit --411rof tbeir ardor for
the ;young Republican ..oartyl will: oozo Out,
befere the heat Of the battle begins. By the Nay;
j am informed that g Bue anan Club is AMA'
being formed here, that sill 'show a Unionlof
the pemoeraes, that will leave, no .reasonAle
doubt how old Broome will stand this fall. ! '

, . 1 I . lllc'

...Gt. Bend, 411y. 12, '56. .;
'IE. B. CHASE,' Di:An Sin :--having Been' a
.1• .:4ojourner here for a few days, and seping:t

call, for. a _Rally for a Fireny.nt. and Dayton
meeting, I was prevailed -upon to see what
Was to be seen, and to heal 'what was to.!be
brrd. - Well, sir, after reading the AdVer-,
tisements which were . n rion every dienr,
• ,

ptal. in- every part of t' le town,. I expect;ed
thdre would he:a large mitering in attend-anee, as no, means hadlbeen 'left undone to
cause .n large turn out' blit 'what was my
surprise to see upto the hOur of. I.l.4o'Clonk
blit deceit persons, allltoll, oak:this, too,
When fire-balls. were rol log; and fiddle dis-
coursing sweet music tdcall the'm together,
but stilljcome they .wol,lltl riot. .. Well, sir, I
must confess to you I felt v'ery sorry to look,
at ' their .elongated phi.,. also:to hear'.their
s4irrow ful 'tales. • I -

' I 1.,I - • i .
--'---

.• • ,
For, sir, hearing the.iCluef, F. D.

calling- the runners to •ac'couhtlor not calling
the. people out. . The .alai were doleful:. to
4ar, yes, painfuL But finally the meeting
was organized and a speaker,'Whorn I learned
i! .,

% iil as Mc---took the stantl4. 1 IL said this
Ras as his meetiag,he had6omn,iliere•to Shriek
for Free!lom, he had run' to.lthe Brailread

1 Track every day for. two weeks toluzzali for .
trenxint, and he :knew 'lie would beat; for ;the
,1 , r

.

people laughed at bin:ht.-After, a 'few More
rematks he took, his se L. The next stseakOr... ,

wasii,youg 'man.. fie • 'di 44- was a 'Paine-
'prat, be was. always a, moist,. but he did1 - -Ii'otknow whether he e'er Toted for a Demo-.

rat or t, etiil he was a Democrat.; but he j
rig to vote for Fremont, -for to had
that the DetnotFats _were in' fitvor

...:;.-I.lohad• read it in ldr •Sumier's„
at. • somebody .bad sent ItO

fford to take the papers for he wa.
a. store and wante:l all his nioney,stib- 1dy would seisd himanother Speech
ho very glad. The -• next speaker

litfe.ii4onal gentlemen. .He Cominene. -..

ing he. had always been ,a Demo,
thought they had' treatedjhim very
or ho had !always been in want of
t they would-not give him.iany, con-

Rout 6 two years ago heloined
Ind .64 had not given Wig au office,I ',mild like toi leavehitit that;Oft:'.

- .

he, —thinks would keep him there ;-

on the 'chief said lie sxoukl :eattr:el.-

was st7gpijaolietuit
, I01811ve

14;fiech 6,
.

buildi
it any
be woul'
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The Ile Speaker.was a prass.ieol

a•Gum Tinker,or in other wods'a
ff Teeth. lie said lie bad been to

man al

n►enderlevery h 4
they ali

ise in town; to See .the fri)364,
told hint:that what they:: h4ni. 'said

.. .tiins:is was, right, thUtefore. if they
irt itt it they mtistSuripo4ToombslIt
„

as; they, -tneant to'. Nosy sir, Mr;
I have :attended this TX monStratiOn
:OfFrettiont'in Pennsylvania; tint. I
.i. it wai ihe.greate4 gathering I ever,
'`l, sir, such torrents of eloquence II

and bef4re, (and I have travelled i'..on-
,...) Why, it- ‘'Ois: unsitrrissed. Pe-

ies or Cicero could not be compared
And then : so enthusiastic ! Why,

about 11
were tu#
Bill,ttlEditor,ll
in fay')

in.tst
s:tw,
never

ti nAheil
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sir, fro
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the Whole elevit it was hurrah for
t., When they -adj otirubd they said

lf;t. ,go as the•Demoerats
1, eked their thunder out of it; so they
ly- oversPoor •Suurner!s sore head-, and
!)uldeleef-• Fremont on .that issne:—
Fieinoilt men ever hold another meet.-
e, I hope some DemoCiat will ler me
or I should be piedserl- to `travel a
t 1 mites to hear them. Yours—in haste,:

Gieat Speech. •
we give an extract Iron Governor Big-

at speech' ,at Philadelphia, July 4th.—
it copy largely from it hereafter. ReadI,13 IT :

he inclination to honor the State-Was
only consideration that operated up-

! ominatiwr convention. Mr. liuchan•
rented attractions. I beiieve he.would
en nominated irrespective of his local
4:-The.exigencies, seemed to call him.

g experience. his clear and calm judg-lild.occady firmness, so often evinced
times, designated -hien. lie bad

hooled in the most difficult ordeals of
t; had drawn cis lessons from Madi,

Jackson; enjoyed the coMpanionship
imple of Clay . and. Webster, Calhounlig, Wright and Polk. Since 1814
with a-brief int rvals, served the pub-
exeelled in eve v position. let CUD:

u the cabinet, a at fokign Courts..
Jackson's name vaS pieseeted to the
Buchanan took the lead. (Applause )

the attempt was made to cheat tiro .
..) after he had the must. vo.es, Mr.414-
resisted the "scheme. When Jack-.

t his heel on the liank,Peebaean help-
-Ito keep it there. (Applause). When

hero said the French •mtist pay or
rJaeliatian stoc4r-by him: When, in
we opposition passed the Bankrupt
Irr. Iltichltarli ,t;esisted it.and foretold its
ul cousequenees. NNltivn at the same
c they attempted to abolish the ;Scb-
ry and substitute a Fiscal Agency, Mr.
Ilan.resisted 'them. When -ar,flit;s'ame
ley.tanght her:sies on the =object of the

en rren,ty and the to-cuter laws,_ his powerful
argutnents, so strikingly sarrctioned by -ex,
perience, :defeated their purposes. When it
-was p -opiist,:=d-to-re-annex I‘ll-S,rillt:111111:111 ju-
dged!rightlyand went for it.-When our ditii-
cultie with Mexico prsetited- themselves. Old'Beal, was for fight,/:11e. counselled wisely
throdoilout the struggle: When it was pro-
posed o restrict, the occupancy of the territo-
ries, s as-to keep:the people of one section-of
the c nutry,Out-, Mr. Buchanan -oppolied the
'noveent. When at the Court of St. James,
John. Bell wanted to dictate •- •his• toilet,
Old tick went to the Court - With his own11,1
coat') al breeches on.• When Lord Palmer-
ston wanted tocheat us under. the Clayton.
and Pulwer Treaty, Mr. Buchanan soaked.
his false logic, and .then wiped. it out. '. _I tell
yon more that he did.. -When the Cotnpro-
tnise't reasures of 1850were- adopted, heiook
the s4mipand- sustained them. I stood .by
hint !any a .ha. day, whilst le.demonstrated

-

( nstitntionality of the Fugitive Slave
tad endeavored to • couvinee the people

t arse measures should be 'a finality on
point to which they referred. AmongSt'li:st, that - the- people' of the Territeirtei

I l settle the slavery question , to suit
.elves. That was my doctrine in . that
) e Campai7n,and I know thatweagreed:nbogus Americanism first started, his
:iOuS -Mind at: once detected and exposed
liacies.. I can tell yon what he- did be-

. When he was deleled• for the.Presi-

.3 1. nomination in 1848, he: supported his
sful competitor; General .- Cass ; when

1,2, his 'claims were - again deferred, he
the stump for General Pierce. . _You will
t netriber that- whem Thadetis Stephen's
I )seph Ritmer.re -charted , the Bank, Mr.
i man said it was rotten, and when the

party attearred - to reclaim ;with cat,
t box wliti., :.hey had lost at.. the ballot
t d usurp t I -government, Mr.'Buchan-
l' t them on the threshold. •He has-done
t good tlang,s, and when he is PreSident
-lido more. -'

: . -..- •-.-
much -for the -Democratic, now for the •'

r side. - And !tele Lam in fault, for I am-

ar naim that•Lcan call to•mi ndthe' fright-_
hay of candidates and the isms thev refs-,
I_, First, then, is Col.. Fremont arid Mr:
tin, representing sectional or Black Re- .
icanism ; next stands Milliard,. Filluffire,
i Sistrator,- fiebotios -non, . of the. deve‘i,4o
g party,- with Andrew Jackson-Duttelson
Vice President,. representing National
w •Nothingism ; -then :comes Comodore
kton- nod ' fienetir Ilaylibr; the, onbodi-7
t of refractory Arnerieanistu,.-and last,
tot least, stands Gait:att.-Smith and- Mr:
:arlane, disciple.4:of iptensitied Abolition:

Then there is Mainelawism, Spiritual-
-Iyrttnans-rightiSm,riti other' isms to be
IIV Ippartiolle I. Ditriring 'as .to -many-
zs, these parties and elements- unite in
t. minion bond of hostilitoo. -the Demo-,
t .

, Dissimilar'iti. 'Nth- and form they
i y fraterniSe-on 'the-platform ofplace and
r. - You mistake trry •p‘irpose,however,very

fellow eitiians, if 'you suppose that I in-.
(

Ito:dissect this frightful- army- of Candi,
rind theit_.uppurtenance.s.- .1-.414100k al,.

'*ot.:Fremont-briefly, and he only ;..fortIFilinore, -it is evident -that - he .has no
fable party in this section of the Union.
- . now as to this - Republican candidate':
can teli,me why, her wni-nomin*a. • I
Woke& in vain for One goodreason.:'Is
statestuatit = What ,are, artd_valet ;ince.
hii.views on great questions of domestii

gress,
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or foteig,a pelioy? Wbat,-.-g.resit.liseasore didbe ever - lirPP9sel -What. snewa4on 'politicaleconomy: lint, .-he given;to: the world't I When
and: ishereidid he study --7thili.,_Oiente ortior-einment Whe;e his -*Orc/ t Where ...cau:vee find the eviderieethat jse:ls fit. to bea Sucees,wr George".= Wasld*gtlrt
haa-:11e. dune 'for-the Natiee.t#4ire.him-elaitn •
to this Werlikvidedistitietion: What act of
his life entitles him to so largere share ofpub.-

lie. confidence .? What battle&baS betaughtand victories wont.."On what meat` doththis alir Cea4er feed, that hey. has grows so
greatr.; can his friends answer?' They mayleave hidden reasons, but-it is time therSrereI developed:- Perhaps they sought a here with-

.ontn recoil. Perhaps, .: the Republican par--'ry, just. starting out: on geographical prigci-
pieta, not eertatn what. route -to taket,.norwhere- to go,.hate eotielude4".thei.they.-46ald

I need.an ,enginee—r7-titat they _do. ',notk.

priikiPlep thetiei. byfifte_ •compiivg.. 'And ,having heard that Col., kre-:triont -had traceil-the I Sintasituu of the sidesand sealed:llre heights, of the reekylnoun,
tains,ard fMind •hUtrible : -bee •on wind gap
range, he is just the ,nian-. for- thtrentergeney

.did crow s the: .tuountams:.under cue
patronage, protetion!and pay ofthe Govern-.'-inen4.bat it. iseqnallyitrue that.other nsenididthe seine thing, ou'ihetr _oils
and they_ do not ask Pr4,i.deat,
Car4m.walitithineitse in this na•-'inid,.,et he
is not even, oitt: for:Vice Tr4ident: is al=. .

so 'true.thatleol. F ; perforinedi -certain _brit-
. .tbein California About Abetime.ef its.acrPdSition, ?ol which he was Court*Martial- ,..

led anti found .gui I sy. pir_ every. connt; it also,arpe,,S4s that he represented' that.-State in theUnited States Senate , for- a -hrief-iieried,_and.
was -relieved from turf her. ' serVice,-at the'next
election, L almost comnion 'consent.: 'But
th ese things furnish reason- for making -him •
President: . But .be The ..reasuas. - wbat_they
May. I shall, miss..my guess if his friends be
not ih the poiticat of tbe'Western traveler; iri
life' choice of bad road, svihhing they had ta.-
licit *another, before they get:to the endof;tbe
race; ands' shall.: miss it.still. farther-if:the
Cok'uel does not find it more-difficult-to dis,
cover a pas.s.to.the White House, than one.
over the Rocky Mountain:, I Mean noun-

kindness(,,"ito - Col. Fremont, He is doubtles ft
very goof manin hie. way,'andquite eminent
in hissch noe,but mathematics is not the 'only-
liialiticat ln for the Presidener. The science
of Govern ent.is different andfar mere difß-
eult stud:. -At would he •no more absurd to
employ a blacksmithAn- mike a gold stateli
or -a lawy r to expound• the goipel-;-than to
select an ~rigitteer to act as.Chi4llagistrate.
But seriou4y,• gentlemen, hi-there one man
in this vast assembly who can._.

in the face; acid sac that COL Ft
man who shouNi have diyeetion o)

fairs it . tbii critical juncture,:in
fweiga-and ijome4ti c . tumbia—,
lieve any man willsay thiP:

. ..

But I ,object to Mr.
grounds,' . lie has been p.-
ported 'as a sectional He was-
neminated by the- N td Eastern
States, ancr net one pa •man;.so .
for as my knowledge ,me Out for.
him in tile South. • I 'in ;spirit,•:

:therefore, his •nomina: ional. I- am
no alarmist, for J ,have great Confli'lnee' iti''
the sober juigni7lt of ,t114.-4'people„ bat I can:.
tiot-close my eyes to the dangerous tenden.; -

cies of geograpnioar partieS.. ,FrOni their•veri;
nature theymuSt 14e,....,:et. discontent. ;till sev.o7.

• gest ?cp.:cation. _lv is- rhe .firsttimethat'-atelcandidate of siren-rill' 11;15 been nOmintted..lon seelz ional ideas: Should he •• be- ele4.4ed, be -,

1 wilYbe. the -President 'of :i. section • and the
Irgnefactor of a 'faction. He cannot represent, •

/truly. the. 'whole' nation. lie will he - under
oldig:tiion to one seelion•-,ottly. The' slave- -

holding States Can have no part or lot indlis .
administ•ratien. . Ds- advisers will .be from.
one section. 11e lionors,.:inctemeltnitents of
the government • would .be conferred upon
-that section, and.the Suith hoexcluda• ...It •
has been the usage -of parties to claiin' titer
patronage of their frieturs,• and it *ill not; lin.
pretended that Col F. is• the 'man. to rise abolfri
the rule. • But. the whole idea- 'is wrong* '

-

is in conflict with•• • the genius of our. instita--,
ti•ons, which is indeed , eqUality to all , the •
States:. •Ii is at variance With ilie•dittiertto• be •
oerformed and the obligations to be asst?mi`ed.
The certain, tendeneibeing to alienate •the
feelings; •of the peopleofpae seetiorilrouithose .
of the other; and' to entbi tier -the .chanabls of.
national intercourse—tO.Weaken the ties that
bind the ,;4:tit es:together., ;- NOr will", it.'dO to

••point tO .the Fre:nest platfertn and say 'that" •
it. declass for the Union. • The party _trium-
phant- upon 'sectional grounds, Northern-.or
Southernonight prate ationt the Union, but •
dissatisfaction would Come from the. defeated-
seetion, •the people- of *ltieb,, feeling. that..
they' irere,no longer equal,-under the-Oonstis,
tution, would claim their right to_ demand •
a release from. all. itsobligations. ; Washing-
ton foresaw the danger'.atid 'his' admonition
should not.be lightly heetre.l. , Mu4'aslad-' .•,

mire Mr. Buchanati, I could not vete for him
as; a:sectional-candidate. ; • •-

- • 1 • •
. ":Ilitt. I wish voii to look-at tie joint or 'com-
bined enemy. 7nNo,one, has, failed to notice
the efforts. that are being made to bring about- .

..

'a fusion' between. tht. Wind:Beans and the
Know Nothings in-;the•lsTorth. 'The Conven-
tion-,which assemblednt -New York, and the
Philadelphia Black .llepublican Convention,
birth nominated Mr.:Ftement for President.-.
ThenrI'to-. ,"ain- they'. havO:lunited at differeat •

.

poino•., on State and local oflieet,...ln Penn-
sylvania, for..iastances-they have but one tick-
et. And here they- .have acted-together be- •
fore, and may •rlo•so again: They• -did'so in
1854 and in .1855, and have determined.-to

410 so at the coming October election. This
woil: is. the easier .for the:reason_ that with a .
few honorable exceptions the snow Nothings `-

are Black Republicans. Dissimilar as_tbetr
!;.purpoSe.s are; they :will'unite,..if it be necessa-. _
ry.to•seeure office and spoils.' The example§
we have in this State, Should satisfyus on this

i‘peint. -Now-let ds bring them lnitixtapesii
. tion, and study tho Whole -picture.,. TheAb•
plitiettists alias Reptiblieans,•• are agitated to ,
.distractiett about- the hardships of the Afaiean •
slave ; • they are devoted •to :lus interests, ire --

determined to sever hiS chains, and to elevate .. 7
hitn in the .scale of-moral and political being.'
This is their faith and -purpose. - : -: -...: -. ' -

' .The Know Nothings, on the Other .hand,'.
.are pledged •te proSeribe all foreign barn-and
Catholic..citizens. from civil ofilee,- and thus .
degrade a large class: of White citizens. Thil_are nOt for the :African, but'theyAre: against
the Irishman 'and;the Gernitia,theFrenchinin

. ~ .,. , 1......
anti the I,;eive;ean, Ake. It is parceived,thect-
that. thesuccese of .Republicanism ii4he tnl4.-
unij)li of the itotOred. race, tVhilst'tbe triumph '
of Kaow Nothingism- ,is :the signal .4)r*
prostration ofa large.Chiskof -white eitiia;47.
Now 1 cart hardly see. how -this hasiOati-can '
be thanagel on joint account: 14, priiiitical.
working* '.poitsents sad oituduloeti.::,:Tbe,t T,7
("roes and . the foreignere.inever:stand -on -ewn; .

.

.thesame -platfOrni: - Fremont,if].elepted,: will
be-halfRepublican It ild:LititltKnOw Nothing,
faille a ill:be the erabodittieutof the' news-of
all-hiS friends. Thewhdiriiii,nild- be meat Ida
oiliigationsi-, .AVoald_he.'pat the aegrocei up:
and the foreignent imdlanatios .'doarn,tir.viceversa ? . polo..hoili: orthe 'dilemma would
be .distresaing.:i The mostreasonable alliance
is, that..as the. •ReptibliOttls adCWii.liiroth:
iitsi:had,'_triumplied,; 'ptiL'litOkt itootbitit, he
would divide hie.. favors. : ,. -111e.irould /edees.


